
Base Package Power Package SuperSport Package
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$65,000 $114,000 $190,000

Drivetrain:

Battery:

Steering Upgrade:

Brakes:

Electrical:

Chassis:

FOREMOST EV 
CONVERSION PACKAGES

*Price does not include donor car if not supplying a vehicle

Hyper-9
120 HP | 173 TORQUE
Manual transimssion

26.5kWh Remanufactured
Tesla Modules

Total kw is upgradable
Powder coated battery box

Replace or repair all steering 
components to factory new specs 

up to $1,000 in parts

Interior:
Battery level and health gauge

Compact display for 
MPH and odometer

Upgrades available and 
recommended

Inspect and repair any damaged 
lines or parts (up to $1,000 in parts)

Existing system

Upgraded suspension necessary
to support battery weight

Drivetrain:

Battery:

Steering Upgrade:

Brakes:

Electrical:

Chassis:

Interior:

Drivetrain:

Battery:

Steering Upgrade:

Brakes:

Electrical:

Chassis:

Interior:

Zonic 180 | Cascadia | Tesla
210-325 HP | 250-385 TORQUE

Manual transimssion

60+kWh Optional Battery Types

Powder coated battery box

Replace or repair all steering 
components to factory new specs 

up to $1,000 in parts (Upgrades Avail.)

Choice of AEMEV or EV Controls
or similar display cluster,

CAN keypad and control unit

Upgrade to disc

Inspect and repair any damaged 
lines or parts (up to $1,000 in parts)

Upgrades available at request

Upgraded suspension necessary
to support battery weight

Tesla | Revolt
400+ HP | 600+ TORQUE
Gear reduction box and

performance driveshaft upgrade

60+kWh Optional Battery Types

Powder coated battery box

Upgrade all steering components
to modern performance grade

Choice of AEMEV or EV Controls
or similar display cluster,

CAN keypad and control unit

Upgrade brakes to modern
performance grade

Brembo or equivalent calipers,
slotted and drilled rotors, etc.

Fully modernized electrical system
Power window and locks

Custom performance chassis
Wilwood Pro Spindle or equivalent

Double or triple adjustable coilovers
Full floating rearend or IRS

*If the car is in restomod condition,
then price will be significantly lower

Exterior: Exterior: Exterior:
Can assist with sourcing

paint & body work
Can assist with sourcing

paint & body work
Can assist with sourcing

paint & body work



Premium Interior Upgrade
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UPGRADE OPTIONS

$3,000 - $5,000 Seats, door panels, 
headliner and carpet

TorqueBox Gear Reduction $5,500 For vehicles without a manual trans
option. Would require driveshaft upgrade

Driveshaft $1,400 - $3,000 Upgrade to
high torque driveshaft

iBoost Brake System $995 Changes from the vacuum power brakes
to an elecromechanical system

Double Adjustable Front & Rear Coilovers $5,500
Give the ability to dial in the firmness of 
the suspension manually front and rear

Fast Track Independent Rear Suspension $10,900
Changes the standard straight rear axle

to fully independent for optimal handling 

GPS Tracking Device $750
Equips the car with a GPS tracking system
in order to locate the car in case of theft

Engine Compartment Detail Package $6,500
Changes stock engine compartment into
show level.  Includes billet accessories & 

color matched engine compartment

Donor Car Search Service $5,000
This service will locate you a suitable
donor car for your package selection

Includes locating & coordinating transport

TorqueBox Gear Reduction $5,500 For vehicles without a manual trans
option. Would require driveshaft upgrade

Vintage Air Kit $2,500 Kit and installation only

Air Conditioning $2,000 Electric compressor and installation
(Car currently has A/C)

Heater $500 Includes heater and installation

Electric Power Steering $800 Includes pump and installation only

FOREMOST EV 
CONVERSION PACKAGES


